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The Pitlsbunj Players Bat the Bean-Eati- ng

Gentleman All
Over the tot.

BOSTON'S PRIDE .&GAIN LOWERED.

The Only Eelly Never Got Further Than
First Base and Was Mcely

Caught Sapping There.

TEHEE FITCHES A TERI FAIR GAME

Eesult of the Other nayer' Contests Thronga-c-

the Country.

Pittsburg ...12. .Boston 7
Buffalo .'.111.. Brooklyn 0
Chicago . 11.. Philadelphia....... 6

yesterday's attendance.
Playera League, national League.

At Pittsburg 2, IIO'At Pitfburg 110
At Chicago J, 137 At Chicago SSO

At Buffalo 2S3 At Cincinnati 1,108

Totals .. t,K Totals 2,768

OTer 2,000 spectators watched the Pitts-
burg Players' League team win a lively
game at Exposition Park yesterday. Base
liits and errors were alike numerous, but
the home club had considerably more of the
former and less of the latter than their op-

ponents. In fact the visitors played in
great luck to get as many runs as they did.

Secretary-Pitche- r Tener was in the box
for Pittsburg, and.if not a phenomenon, was
a decided success. In the first part ot the
contest he held the visitors way down, and
was only hit,to amount to anything two in-

nings. Uadbourne was dead-eas- and every
one ot Hanlon's bustlers, except Hanlon hiin-sal- t,

took a mece of him, Visner, Beckley,
Kuehne and Corcoran having three hits each.

SCOBED IX THE FIRST.
After Hanlon had dven Broutbers an unas-

sisted putout, Visner sniped the sphere for
two bags, and siole third. Carroll singled to
center, Visner scoring. Carroll was out on
Becklej's life, and Fields flew out. Tener gave
Brown and another Bostonian a base on balls,
but none of them ever got very far. Nobody
scored in the second, bat in the third tbe vis-
itors tied tbe game on Richardson's three-bas- e

hit and a ball which Carroll could not get.
In the fourth inning Pittsburg once more

took the lead, scoring two runs on a combina-
tion of errors, bit and sacrifices. In the fifth
Jocko bunted and beat the ball to first.
Kuebne followed with a safe hit. Corcoran
ditto. Fields scoring. Kobiuson sacrificed and
anoiber run was tallied, making tbe score 5 to
1 In favor of Pittsburg.

BOSTON DOES BUSINESS.
In tbe last half, however, Bos-.o- n made a des-

perate effort to get in tbe game, and on four
hits and errors of Kuehne and Carroll scored
five runs and took tbe lead. In tbe sixth Vis-

ner tied tbe score on a single, followed by Car-

roll's hit and BecLley's sacrifice. In the sev-

enth inning nobody scored, but in tbe eighth
Pittsburg's players took their bats along and
pounded out four runs, aided by some gener-
ous errors. The game was over, although Bos-
ton scored in the last halt and Pittsburg twice
in tbe ninth. The details of the picnic are as
follows:
P1TTSBU11G. B 1 r 1 II BOSTON. B B P A S

Hanlon, m.. 0 0 1 Brown, in.. 1
Vlsuer, r.... 2 3 2 KlcbardVa,l 2
Carroll, c.... u 2 2 Mover, r.... 1
BecUey, 1. 2 3 13 .Nash. 3 1
Fields, I 3 1 1 :routhers,L o
Iluehue, 3... X 3 1 Murnhv. c.. 0
Corcoran, s. 1 3 4 0 Kelly, s.... 0
Boblnsou, 2. 1 1 1 O.yulnu. 2.... 0
Tener, p.... 0 2 2 0 Kadbu'rne.pi

Totals 12 19 27 18 41 Totals 7 10 3 9 11

Pittsburg 1 0 0 2 2 10 4 12

Boston 0 010500107
fcCMMABT Earned runs Pittsburg, 4; Boston,

1. Tliree-Da- se hit Richardson. Two-ba- hits
"Vlsncrand fields, bacritice hits -- Hanlon, licek-le- y,

Kuebne. Corcoran, Kobiuson and Broutuers.
Basrs on balls- - Hanlon, tarroU, Bobmsou, Brown,
Hash, ilurphr, Kelly and (juinn. Pased balls
MurpbvS. Wild pitch lcner. Time of game
Sns. Umpires Uaffney and Gumbert. Attend-
ance, 2,110.

Chicago, 11 rhitndelpliln, O.

CHICAGO, July L The Chicago Players'
League defeated tbe Fhiladelpbias y in the
presence of 1,137 people. Score:

CHICAGO. R D P A I raiLA. r n p a x
Dnffy. r.. 4 3 2 Grlffln.in.... 2
O'NelL 1.... 1 1 2 bhlndle, s... 0
Bran. m.... I 2 4 I'lCKCll. i... u
lleffer. 2. 2 2 S Mnlvey. 3... 0
Bovle. 3..... 1 1 1 Wood, !... 0
Darling, 1... 1 2 10 Cro&s.c 2
Parrell. c... 0 0 2 iarrar. 1.... 2 1 14
Baatlan, c... 1 1 0 Sanders, r. . 0 0 2
Baldwin, p. 0 0 0 Buflinton.p. 0 1 0

Totals .....11 12 26 14 Total 8 12 27 11 S

Chicago 1 0 0 2 1 0 S 1 11

Philadelphia 1 2000002 -6
S0MMAET Earned runs Chicago, 7: Philadel-

phia, 2. Three-bas- e Donble plays
Baldwin. Farrell and Darling: Shlndle. Pickett

and Farrar. Stolen bases Chicago, 4: Philadel-
phia. 1. .Mrnck out ByBuffinton, 4: by Baldwin,
2. Passed ball Farrell. Umnlre Ferguson and
Holt. Time, 1:13.

Buffalo, 13 Broeklrn, 9.
BUFFALO, July L The Bisons w on a hard-

hitting game from Brooklyns At-
tendance, 83. Score:

BUFFALO. B F A E. BROOKLYN. B B P A X

Haddock, in 2 3 1 0 on am, s 2211Slack, 1 2 2 10 0 0 Joyce, 3 12 2 1
IWse. 2. 0 2 8 3 lAndrews,m. 0 0 0
Beccher. L .. 0 1 2 0 u nauer. 3 4
A bite, 3... . 1 10 2 M'Ue'chy.r. 2 2
Kowe, s... . 2 10 3 beery. 1 2 0
Halllgan, r. 1 13 0 cook. l. 1 12
Clark, c 3 3 3 3 Mnslow. c. 1 5
Keefe, p 1 2 0 1 Yanili'n,p 0 0 1

ToUIS . ...12 IS 27 12 l Totals U 27 15 5

Buffalo 10 0 0 12 0 5 312
Brooklyn 3 001 0320 0- -9

btTMUART, Earned runs Buffalo. 6: Brooklvn,
8 Two base hits Haddock. 2: Mack, bite,
Bauer. Three-ba- se hits Mack, beery. McGeachv.
First base on balls By Keele, 1; by Van Hal-tre- n,

3. Struck out By Keefe. 1: by van Haltren,
2. Stolen base Bauer. sacrifice hits Wise, Kowe.
JlcUeachT. Andrews. Double nlays Bancr and
Joyce: Van Haltren, Kinslow and cook. Hit by
pitched ball White, Joyce. Wild pitch Van
Haltren. Time 1:55. umpires Matthews and
Leach.

PlnyerV Lcnsne Record.
W. L. Pc W. L. Pc.

Boston 35 23 .603 New York .. 3 27 .509
Chicago..... 31 24 .563 Pittsburg. . 28 27 .509
Phlla 31 23 .621 Cleveland... 22 23 .431
Brooklyn... 31 29 .516, Buffalo 15 35 ,.300

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Columbus
STracnse 0 001000001Columbus 0 0011100 3

bCXUAKT Batteries. Chamberlain and Doyle;
Morrison andU'Uourke, Hits, bvracuse, 7; Co-
lumbus. 8. Errors, Syracuse. 1; Columbus. 1.

At Toledo-Tol- edo

0 000000101Athletics. 0 0000000 0- -0
SCMitABT Batteries, llealy and Rogers:

and Robinson. Hits. Toledo, 8; Athletics,
3. Errors. Toledo, 3; Athletic, 1.

At Lonlsvllle
Louisville 0 0000030" 3
Brooklyn 0 000200002SUNMABT Hits. Louisville, 8; Brooklyn. 9.
Errors, Louisville, 2; Brooklyn, 2.

At be. Louis
EL Louis 1 0200020 27Rochester 4 0000000 16M7MMART Batteries, Stlvcus aud Wells: Barr
and JlcCiulre. lilts St. Louis, 12; .Rochester, 9.
Errors, SL Louis. 1; Rochester, 2,

Association Record.
W. L. Tci VT. L. Pc.

Athletics.... 37 20 .649 St. Louis.... 30 26 .S35
Rochester... 33 24 .579 Toledo 25 28 .471
Columbus... 32 26 .531 bvracuse.... 22 34 .892
Lonlsvllle... 30 25 .5451 Brooklyn... 15 40 .333

E LEAGUE.

McKeesport Shut Out by Wheeling Scores
of Other Games.

SPECIAL TELLOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

ilcKEESPORT, July L Wheeling defeated
McKeesport to-d- on account of Gibson's
good pitching and tbe good support given bim
by all of his players. McKeesport made two of
their three bits in tbe first inning, and Wheel-
ing also made three of thehs in tbe first.
The score:
X'KEESP'T B B F A X WHEELING B B F A X

Lanser, m... 0 0 0 0 0 Lytle, e 0 3 5 2 0
Miller, s 0 12 2 0 George, 1 .... 10 2 0 0
Purvis, I.. . 0 2 10 0 0 osbourocm 0 12 10
Slioupe.Z... 0 0 3 2 1 Glen'lvan, 2 112 10
CuIL 3 0 0 10 0 G.Zelglar, r. 0 1 0 0 0
Provlns, r... 0 0 2 0 0 O'Brien, 6... 0 0 13 0
Leamon, 1.. 0 0 0 1 C Meyers, 3.... 0 0 3 5 0
Cote, e. 0 0 5 10 Armtt'e, 1.. 0 0 12 0 0
JUlbee, p.... 0 0 14 1 Uibson, p. .. 0 0 0 0 0

TotsU ."o 121UaJ Totals. ., 2 8Z7U 0

McKeesport 0 00000000-- 0
Wheeling J 000000002

BDNMABT Earned runs Wheeling, S, Two-b- ase

hits Lytle. Osborne, Miller. Three-bas- e

hit Ulenalvln. Base on balls By MUbee. 1:
Uibson, L Hit by pitcher Uibson, I. Struck out

Uibson. 4: Mllbee, t. btolen bases Glcnalvln.
Umpire-O'Bri- en.

Dayton t 0 10 0 5 0 7 1--14

bprlnglleld .0 0 2 0 0 10 0 0- -5
bUMMABT-H- lts Dayton, 18: Sprinttneld, 12.

Batteries, btapleton and WlUbuns; Burkhardt
and Haller.

Grayp, 13 Athletics, 4.
At McKee's Rocks

MeKee'sKocksUrays....O 2 4 2 0 2 2 0 12

West End Athletics 0 100001114Scmmart Base hits. Grays, it; Athletics, 6.
Struck out, by Hammer, 11; Manlon.5. Hatterlrs,
Hammer and Mcbteern; Manlon and Carr.

EACIHG.

The Bcallzatlon Stakes of the Coner Island
Jockey CInb.

(SPECIAL TXLXOBAK TO TDX DISPATCH. 1

New Yobk. July t The Coney Island
Jockey Club will conclude one of its most suc-

cessful meetings at'lts pretty course
ttben tbe Realization stakes for
at one mile and five furlongs, tbe double event
for over the Futurity course,
and the stirrup cup for

and upward at a mile
and a half will be decided. The Realization
bids fair to be a great race, although there are
really no first-clas- s colts or fillies engaged for
the event The Western colt. Palisade, is an
unknown quantity, but of the Eastern division,
Lisimnny, on public form, has a great chance
for winning. Her Highness will give him an
argument, though, even at her disadvantage in
weight, and Mr. Belmont's filly should certainly
be no worse than third. The Hearst pair.
Tournament and King Thomas, have hosts of
admirers, as have the Scott pair. Banquet and
Tor-- o. It would be well to bear in mind,
though, that Palisade did not come from
Chicago for nothing.

BACIKG PE0SPZCTS.

Entries for Friday Very Mow Several Will
Not be Here.

The prospects for races on the Fourth are
not tbe most brilliant. The three-minu- te trot
has eight entries, but the others have not been
filled. An effort will be made to fix them up.
however.

The local horses will not go in the 238 pace,
as tbey want to enter tbe 225 pace in tbe
Grand Circuit, and are afraid of making bet-b-

records.
Several will not be seen at tbe grand circuit

meeting at Homewood. Marvin has taken his
string to Detroit and will open there on the
same dates races are held here. There will,
therefore, be no special at tbe meeting, but it
Is thought the free-for-a- ll trot will be a good
feature.

Winners nt Washington Park.
Chicago. July L The following are the

winners at Washington park
First race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Donalto

won. Miss Hawkins second. Virgin third. Time
1:15M.

becond race, one aud miles
Blarnev stone, Jr., won. Doctor Nave second.
Time 1.50.

Third race. mlle-Da- lsv F won. English Lady
second. Flyaway third. Time 1:42.

Fourth race, oue and miles Catalpa
won. Business second. Mora third. Time 1:55.

Finn race, three-quart- er mile heats-La- ke View
won. Abhene second. Ecstacy third In first heat;
buele b third In second heat. Time, 1:15 and 1:16.

blxlh race, three-quart- er mile heats First heat,
Marchmawon, Churchill Clark second, Bettlna
third. Time, HUM. becond heat, Brandolette
won. Churchill Clark second. Marchma third.
Time, 1:15. Third heat Brandolette won.March-m- a

second. Time, 1:17&.

Remits nt Sbeepsbend Bay.
Sheepshead Bat, July 1. Following are

the results of to day's races:
First race, futurity course Phcenlx first Baue-loc-

and Druldess tie for third. Time, 1:10 5.

becond race, one and an eighth miles Belle of
Nautura first. Miss Belle second, Watterson third.
Time, 1:55.

Third race, one and an eighth miles Uuy Gray
first Lorrento second. Barrister third. Time,
l:K 5.

Fourth race, one and threo-slxtee- Fon first
W llfred second. Castaway third. Tlme,2:04 5.

Fifth race, futurity course Lord Harry first
Evangeline second, Matagorda third. Time,
1:12

blxth race, one and a quarter miles Admiral
first Little Jim seeond. Barrister third. Time,
2.09

rioted Race Horse Dead.
rSFXCIAX TXLXGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Lextmgton, July L King Fisher, the noted
stallion and race horse, is dead at tbe stud of
bis owner, August Belmont near this city. He
was 2a years old, got by Lexington (sire of

dam) and out of imported EHhan Lass,
by Kingston. Ho was a superior race horse
and cost his owner 815,000 at 8 years. He won
over 23,000 that year.

Trylne to Match Dlxoi..
BT DUNLAP'S CABLX COMrANT.1

London, July L W. Baxter and Geo. Camp
are each proposed as opponents to Dixon. Both
men are heavier than he, but Englishmen will
not be content till Dixon meets bis match.
Dixon and Nunc Wallace have started on a
staring and sparring tour through the prov-
inces, and will make lots of money.

Thirteen Round Glove Fight.
Seattle, Wash., July L Charles Bogan

and H. B. Mullin, of San Francisco, fought
with cloves last night before tbe Seattle Ath-
letic Club for tbe welter-weig- cbatnpii nshlp
of tbe Pacific coast and a purse of (500. Bogan
was knocked out in the thirteenth round.

Tbe Caledonian Games.
rSFECIAL TXLXQKAU TO THE DISPATCH.!

Philadelphia, July 1. The Caledonian
games will take place at Rising Sun Park on
Jlondav, September L Tbe committee will
meet Thursday and arrange the programme.

THE DECISION EESESVED.

John Flsber JIny Have to Answer far Point-
ing Firearms.

The bearing in the case of A. W. Bender and
John Fisher, arrested for disorderly conduct
Saturday evening, was held before Magistrate
Succop last night The trouble which caused
the arrest of tbe men was over a quarrel they
bad Saturday afternoon, when Bender, who is
employed by Booth &. Flinn on the Sonthside
Electric road, tried to pile up some stones on
tbe pavement in front of Fisher's store, on Car-
son street Fisher objected, and a wordy war
ensued between both men, when Fisher Dulled
out a nickel-plate- d bootjack in the shape of a
revolver, and pointed it at Bender who closed
in upon him and assaulted him.

Both men were taken to tbe station house,and
Fisher preferred a charge of assault and bat-
tery against Bender, who in turn made a coun-
ter charge against Flsber forpointinc firearms.
They were both fined Sand costs. Magistrate
Succop reserved his decision in the case of
Fisher, charged with palling the "gun."

Its Excellent Qualities
Commend to public approval the California
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs. It is pleas-
ing to the eye and to tbe taste, and by gently
acting on tbe kidneys. liver and bowels, it
cleanses tbe system effectually, thereby pro-
moting the health and comfort of all who
use it

Week of July 4.
This week winds up our great clearance

sale. It's been one grand rush in every de-
partment of our store. Up to July 4 you
have a chance to buy a suit of clothes, hat
or furnishing goods at one-ha- lf the usual
prices. Prices on men's light-colore- d sack
and cutaway suits'way down.

P. C. C. C, cor. Grant aud Diamond Bts.,
opp. the Court House.

The nest Is the Chenpcst,
Especially when you can get them for less
money than the poorest quality is usuallv
sold for. Fireworks are one of our special-tic- s.

Stock large, goods the -- best made,
nrices positively lhe lowest, at James AY.
Grove's, Fifth ave.

For Sale.
At the stables of the Arnheim Live Stock

Company, Lim., 62 Second avenue, Pitts-
burg, five extraKcntucky saddle horses, two
extra fine trotting horses and several fine
driving horses.

July Bnrcnln Kales.
Very high class English plaid suitings,

marked from 52 50 to $1 75, and irom $2
down to $1 25. Jos. Hoene & Co. 'a

Penn Avenue Stores.

Once Tried Always Used.
The fireworks handled by us have no

superior and seldom equaled. Positively
do advance in prices with James "V. Grove,
Fifth ave.

Pretty Evening Dresses,
That are inexpensive, for summer resorts.
twts Pakcels & Jones, 29 Fi ith ave.

Silk underwear for hot weather at James
H. Aiken & Co.'t, 100 Fifth ate.

THE

THE LEAGUERS WIN.

Sir Guy Becker's Boys Knock Pitcher
Ensie Oat of the Box.

GREAT DAI FOE HITTING THE BALL

Sunday Did Great
Led With the Stick.

THE OTHEE RATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES

Pittsburg 10.. New York 8
Clnolnnntl 3. .Brooklyn.... iO

Philadelphia 7.. Chlcneo O

"All things come to him who waits."
This saying was neyer more aptly illustrated
than yesterday at Recreation Park. For
many moons Mr. O'Neill has been waiting
tor a victory and it has come. And Bussie
was in the box! That is, for a part of the
'game, but when ten hits had been made off
him lie retired to"a secluded nook in right
field and wept bitter tears at the nnkind
treatment he received at the hands of the
local batsmen. Then when Bnrkett took his
place in tbe ninth three more hits were made,
and the goose hung higb.

The pitching of young Bowman was the fea-
ture. Only four singles were made off him.
He pitcbed a steady game throughout, aud won
his victory easily.

THE RUN MAKING.
Pittsburg began tbe run making in tbe see-

ond inning, and continued throughout tbe
game. The first two were made on hits by
Hecker and Boat, a sacrifice, an error of Bnr-
kett and Bowman's r. In the third
La Roqne was hit by a pitcbed ball, was forced
to second by a base on balls, took third on a
sacrifice, and scored on Clark's error. Four
were made in the fourth. Sunday got first on
a missed third strike, and stole second and
third. Miller got a base on balls, and went to
third on a wild throw by Jlurpby, which allowed
Sunday to score. Miller scored on La Roque's
sacrifice. Boat got a base on balls, and Hecker
was hit by the pitcher. Both scored on Howe's
muff of Hetty's fly. In tbe fifth Sunday sin-
gled, stole second, went to third on Murphy's
wild throw, and scored on Miller's sacrifice.

AS IT CONTINUED.
In the sixth Boat got a base on balls and

went to second on Hecker's base hit Boat
seored and Hecker stopped at third on Henry's
wild throw. Kelly's single scored Hecker.
Sunday got a run in the seventh on a base on
balls, a steal, Murpby's wild throw and Miller's
single. Two runs were added in tbe olgbtb.
Berger got first on an error and stole second.
Bowman got a life on Kelty's out. Both scoied
on Sunday's triple. In the ninth Decker got
a base on balls and stole second. He went to
third on Hecker's single, lhe latter stole
second. Both scored on Kelty's two-base-r.

Berger sacrificed Kelty to third and he scored
on Bowman's single.

New York's runs were made in the third.
Busle got a life on Murphy's out at second.
He went to third on Tiernan's single. Tbe
latter stole second and both scored on
Hornung's bit Attendance 109. Tbe score:
PITTSBURG. B B r A HIMTW YORK. B B P A E

Sunday, m.. Z 2 1 0 Tlernan, m. 1

Miller, r... 12 3 0 uiasscocK.s. u
L& Koque, 2. 1 0 4 4 Clarke, sic. 0
xjecker, c. 1 2 Hprnunff, 1. 0
Koat, 3.... 1 1 Denny, 3.... 0
Hecker, 1. 31! 1 Hurkutrap 0
Kelty, 1.'.. Henry, 1.... 0
Berger, s.. Howe. 2..... 0
Bowman, p Murphy,c&s 0

Iiusle, pir.. I
Totals 16 13 2715 3

Totals 2 4 27 7 9

Plttsburc 0 2 14 12 12 16

AewYort 0 020000002Summary Earned runs Pltt6burg, 4; New
York, 2. Two-ba- hits Miller. Keltv, Bowman.
Three-bas- e hit Suudav. Stolen bases Sunday
4, Kelty, Decker 2, Hecker, Tlernan,. Double

l.a Koque, Becker and Berger. Bases on
2, Kelty, Decker. Koat 3, Tlernan.

Denny, Henry, Murphy 2. Hit by pitched hall
La Koque, Hecker. Struck out Decter, Kelty,
buuday. Bowman 2, liuriett, Henry. Passed
balls Decker, i; Murphy, 3. Wild pitch Kuw-mn- n.

Sacrifice hits Sillier, La Koque 2, Decker,
Berger 2. Tlernan tilasscock. Horuung, Bnsle.
Left on bases-PJttsb- 12; New York, 7. Time
2:10. Umpire McDermott

Cincinnati, 3 Brooklyn, 0.
Cincinnati, July L The Cincinnati shut

the Brooklyns out in game,as the visi-
tors got but two hits off Shines. Attendance,
2,103. Score:
CINCl'NATI. B B r All BROOKLYN. B B P A E

McPhee.2... 0 I 2 Collins. 2.... 0 0 4
Heard, s. .... 0 0 1 riukne), 3.. 0 1 0
Uolllday, m. 0 1 3 Burns, r.... 0 0 0
Itellly. i.. 1 17 Fonts. 1 0 0 10
Marr, 3.... 1 0 Terry. 1 0 0 1
Knight I.. 2 2 Cortnlll, m. 0 0 S
Nlcol, r... 1 0 Smith, s 0 0 tH'n'gton, i 2 2 Lovette. n.. 0 0 1
llhlnes, p.., 1 0 Clark, c 0 1 2

Totals 3 10 27 18 2 Total 0 2 15 0

Cincinnati 0 01 0 0 0 0 2 3
Brooklyn 0 0000000 00SUMMABT Karned runs Cincinnati, 3. Two-ba- se

nit Clark, Home run Knight Stolen
bases Relllr, NIeoll, Double plays Beard and
Itellly; Terry and Collins. First base on balls-Bea- rd,

Khlnes, Fontz. Hit by pitcher Knight.
Struck out Burns, Foutz. Lovett. Passed ball-Cl- ark,

wild pitch Lovett.TIme, 1:43. Umpire
McQuade.

Philadelphia 7 Chicago O.

Chicago, July L 1 he Philadelphia Nation-
al League team played a beautiful fielding
game y, and with Luby's wildness, won
them an easy victory. Attendance, 650. Score:

FHILA. n B P A El CHICAGO. B B P A B

Hamilton, 1. 0 Cooney, 8.... 0 0 1
Burke, m.... 1 Carroll, I.... 0 0 3
Myers, 2.... 2 wiimoc m.. u 0 3
Thompson, r 2 Anson, 1.... 0 1 11
Clements, c. 1 Burus, 3 0 1 2
Maver, 3. ... 1 Earle. 2..... 0 1 1
McCauley. 1. 0 Andrews, r. 0 1 2
Allen, s 0 Luby, p 0 0 1
Uleason, p.. 0 atcuzel, c... 0 0 4

Totals 7 7 27 8 4j Totals 0 4 27 12 4

fhlcago 0 000000000Philadelphia 0 12 2 1 10007summary Earned runs Philadelphia 2. Two
base bit Thompson. Three base hit Burns.
Double plays Allen, Myers and McCauley;
Mayer and McCauley. Struck out by Uleason 4,
by Luby 2. bases on balls by Uleason 2, by
Luby 6. Time 1:40. Umpire Lynch.

Katlonn! League Record.
W. L. Pel W. L. PC.

Cincinnati. .33 IS . Chicago 28 27 .509
Brooklyn ....34 22 .607 New York. ...25 33 ,lPhlla 35 23 .587 Cleveland... 17 35 .S"7
Boston 32 Si .561 Pittsburg. ...13 41 .250

TEE LEAGUE NOT IK IT.

Ewing Says the Old Organization Is Anxloua
to Consolidate.

rSFECIAI. TELEOBAJI TO THSeiSPATCH.l
Cleveland. July L "I have always said,"

remarked Buck Swing "that the
League would be first to ask for a compromise
in the baseball war."

"Have they asked for one!" queried The
Dispatch correspondent

"Well, not exactly that, hut I understand
there lias been talk of a consolidation. In
fact, John B. Day was talking to me about such
a step at Cincinnati."

"Have any steps been taken toward con-
solidating?"

"I believe there will bo a conference in the
near future, possibly when our team gets back
to New York, and perhaps in Chicago this
week. Committees will be appointed and such
business as may be necessary brought before
them. You see its just like this with us. Wo
have the upper band and we can make these
people come to ourterms. Itbinkthe League
men are getting disgusted at putting up their
money. It is costing tbe backers of tbat organ-
ization a big pile. Now, tbe New York. Bos-
ton, Philadelphia, Brooklyn and Chicago
League clubs are all pooled, and it is mainly
through tbem that tbe other clubs are kept in
tbe tight I don't believe tbattbe League club
in this city intends to play another year, and
Pittsbnrg is not in it with us any more. It's
dead to the League and never will amount to
anything, for that organization and tbe re-
quired money is not all behind the League
either. 1 bey talked about onr backers giving
out but tbey are still there, and just as long
as tbe Brotbeibood lasts the Brotherhood
League will last"

"Is it not true now tbat you are making these
statements to keep up the spirits of some of
your own weak-knee- d brethren?"

"We have no weak-knee- d men, AH our clubs
Are well fixed and keeping up finely."

ME. OATS DEKIAL.

He Said Nothing to Back Ewlng About
Amalgamation.

rSPECIAL tilioram to the dispatch.1
New York, Julr L President Day, of the

New York (N. L.) club, left his team In Pitts-
burg and arrived borne this morning. A DIS-
PATCH reporter was one of his earliest visitors.
He did not appear like a man who was at all
seriously disturbed over the reports of an inter-
view wblcb connected his name with that of

PITTSBTTKG - DISPATCH,
"Buck" Ewing. It is claimed that tbe latter
has divulged the exact talk of a purported In-
terview which occurred In the grand stand at
Cincinnati between himself and President Day.
Tbe fact is no such interview as putlisbed
took place. President Day and Ewlng did bave
a talk in tbe Cincinnati club's grand
stand, but President Day says It was but a
casual meeting and not a word w; uttered by
either one regarding Ewing't return to the
National League or the amalgamation of the
National and Players Leagues.

President Day was asked whether it is possi-
ble for the Cleveland and Pittsbnrg clnbs of
tbe National League to stem the tide. "I have
heard nothing to the contrary," said he. "I
told The Dispatch some time ago tbat the
League would remain as it is throughout tbe
season. If tbere should be such a thing as one
or even two clnbs to retire it would not endan-
ger the League's position in the least"

Sporting Note.
WILL Oumbxbt will pitch at Kecreatlon Park
y.

Bergzr will be all rigbt at short after he over-
comes his nervousness.

Morris w'll probably be in Ibe box at Exposi-
tion Park v. Ad Uumbert will be in for
Boston.

Glasscock yesterday denied the statements In
retard to bis wanting to get back to tbe Players'
League.

J. II. Gikguer and J. Ensue, of Homestead,
bave a ten-bi- rd race pigeon shooting contest on
the Fourth for S50 a side.

The Fulton Street Stars challenge any team
from 13 to 14 years ofage, tbe Duquesne Hclcbts

referred. Address Ueorge Massey, Central
otel.
The Ueoree Wood Stars defeated a picked nine

at Cycle Park yesterday, 8 to 1. They would Ilka
to bear from 15- -) ear-o- ld boys' clubs. Address U.
Wood, 4 Main street West End.

Umpibx McDehmott ordered Glasscock out of
the game yesterday forclalmlnj:apolntJuitly due
him. This was acknowledged by all. McDer-rnott- 's

umpiring Is getting very rocky, and he has
taken a great dual too much on himself. Zach-arl- as

was perfection compared to McDermott.
Labor seems to stand In with the Players'

League. Yesterday a centleman boarded Short
line car No. 20, In Allegheny, and asked lra game
was to be played at Kecreatlon Park. The con-
ductor replied In the affirmative, hut added thit
the best game would be found at Exposition Park.
Tbe man went to see the Players' League game,
and the P., A. & M. Co. lost a fare.

LIVELY CAmPAIGHIHG.

Two South Carolina Faction! Have a Small
blzrd Riot.

1EPXCIAX. TXLXQUAK TO THX DISPATCILt

Columbia, S. C, July 1. The cam-

paign meeting at "Winnsboro, Fairfield
county, to-d- nearly resulted in a serious
riot between the Tillman and anti-Tillm-

factions. There were about 1,600
persons at the meeting, many of whom were
ladies. Two-thir- were opposed to Till-
man. General Earle, one ot the candidates
for Governor on the "straight out" ticket,
was frequently interrupted by Tillman
men, and one of these proposing to pull
Earle off the stand was attacked, and
this nearly led to bloodshed. Upon
Tillman's getting up to speak, the
opposition, outnumbering his supporters,
hissed and jeered him until he finally de-

clined to speak and took a seat Thirty ot
his friends, however, mounted the stand,
and, taking him up bodily, brought him to
the front and begged him to resume his
speech.

At this the State Senator came to the
front and called the attention of the audi-
ence to the fact that 20 of Mr. Tillman's
supporters on tbe stand had their hands
on their pistols. At this announcement
there was the greatest comusion. Theladies
fled from the meeting. A terrible riot was
momentarily expected, and a single shot or
blow would have brought it on. The ten-
sion was very great until tbe ending ol the
most heated meeting of the campaign.

AGAINST AKY C0MPE0HISE.

Sir John Thompsoa Favors Arbitration to
Settle the Bearing Sea Dispute,

tSPXCIAL TZXIGBAM TO TBS DISPATCH, 1

Ottawa, July 1. The real object of the
hurried mission of Sir John Thompson,
Hinister ot Justice, to England, was in re-

sponse to a cable from tbe British Govern-
ment, and is the result of the recent inabil-
ity of Secretary Blaine and Sir Julian
Pauncefote to arrive at an understanding
with regard, to the Behring sea question.
Sir John Thompson is, without doubt, the
ablest diplomat in Sir John Hacdonald's
cabiuet,not excepting the premier himself, he
having made international questions be-

tween Canada aud the United States a study
long before he entered tbe Government anil
while vet judge of the Supreme Conrt of
Nova Scotia. He now goes to Loudon to
confer with Sir Charles Tupper, and with
him jointly will lay the Canadian case be-

fore the British Government.
Sir John holds strongly to the opinion

that arbitration is the only feasible mode of
settlement, and has been most pronounced,
with other members of tbe Cabinet, in pro-
testing against Great Britain agreeing to
any compromise. Incidental to his trip,
Sir John will enlighten tbe British Cabinet
on the fisheries question as regards certain
important points which have presented
themselves recently.

FlLLBUSTEBS WOT FIRST BL00B.

Desperate Encounter on the Border Be-

tween Mexican Soldiers and Bandits.
ISFZCIAL TELIORAM TO THS DISPATOH.1

San Antonio, Tex., July 1. There is
excitement here ht over tbe bloody at-

tack on the Mexican soldiery by a number
of Mexican filibusters, who started
from this side of the Bio Grande
A dispatch from San Jnan

the headquarters ot Colonel Nicavo,
Yaldez, says that the Colonel had been
notified that a company of bandits were
making for the interior of Mexico. He
hastily put his regiment of cavalry in
motion and started to meet tbem.
The filibusters had ambushed at Polafnx,
and before the troops were aware of their
presence they had opened lire from their
"Winchester rifles. Seven cavalrymen were
killed by the charge and 20 wounded.

The Mexican soldiers were panic stricken,
aud retreated in disorder. Meanwhile the
bandits turned about and escaped to Amer-
ican soil. It is feared that serious diplo-
matic complications may arise as a result of
the battle, although the authorities here
knew nothing whatever of the filibustering
expedition.

FIFTY WEEE KILLED.

Beriona Results of tbe Riot at Erxe-ron-

Constantinople, July 1. According
to advices from Erzeroum SO persons lost
their lives in the recent riot in that city.
"When the news of the feud between Turkish
soldiers and Armenians, which started the
trouble, was spread over the town, the whole
Moslem population turned out and the
wildest disorder prevailed.

The windows of the British and French
Consulates were smashed by the infuriated
Mussulmans. Business is now at a stand-
still in the town.

Plttabnrgers Interested In a New Company.
rSrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.

McKeespokt, July L A party oi Mc-

Keesport and Pittsbnrg men have formed a
company to operate a machine and fonndry
works, and will locate a plant at Boston, on
the Pemickey two miles above this city.
They will make a specialty of pit cars, car
wheels and brass and iron castings. The
company will operate under a $63,000 capital,
and will apply for a charter next week.

The projectors are G.V. Taylor, a me-
chanical engineer of this city, and Oscar
Krueger, a real estate man.

Cholera Will Not bpread.
Madkid, July L During the past two

weeks there have been 144 cases of cholera
and 36 deaths from the disease in
Gandia. The medical authorities are of the
opinisn that the disease will not spread fur-
ther. The latest cases are of a more benig-
nant type.

Mat Klwc, of Ward street, Allegheny, had
a hearing before Mayor Wyman yesterday on
a charge of keeping a disorderly bouse pre-
ferred by Chief of Police Murphy. In default
pi ball sue was committed fox trial at court.
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IT IS PATTISON.

Continued from First Page.

that be had I provided accommodations for
about 3,800 visitors. This, with tbe number
added which found headquarters through
their own or other instrumentalities, proves
the assertion made here that there are fully
5,000 visitors in the city.

BRIEF, BUT POINTED.

THE TEXT OF THE PLATFORM WHICH
WILL BE ADOPTED.

A Constitutional Convention Demanded to
Provide for Ballot Reform Locnl Tax
Jtcform Indorsed Qnnylsm to be One of
the Isanoa of tbe Campaign.

irBOM A 6TAPP COBRESPOlTOINT.I

Sceanton, July L B. F. Meyers, of
Harrisburg, has been the principal literary
carpenter who put together the platform
that will be presented to con-

vention. Eight resolutions form this docu-
ment. They are as follows:

The Democracy of Pennsylvania, by their
representatives in State Convention assembled,
renewing their former pledges of fidelity and
devotion to tbe reserved rights of tbe people
and tbe States, do declare: First That ballot
reform is necessary, and to this end the neces-
sity for the assembling of a constitutional con-
vention forjtho nurpose of removing the marked
ballot clause of the constitution so that-,law- s

may be constitutionally enacted for tbe assur-
ance of tbe secrecy of the ballot and the f ree- -'
dom of tbe voter is recognized as Imperative
and unavoidable.

Second That tariff reform Is necessary In
order tbat manufacturers may be freed from
the burden of unnecessary taxes on raw ma-
terials, the laborer relieved from taxation of
the necessaries of life, and the consuming
millions disburdened of the incubus of

revenues laid only for tbe production of
a surplus, which becomes tbe spoil of party
parasites and public plunderers.

Locnl Tbx Reform Necessary.
Third That local tax reform is necessary in

order tbat the taxation for county, municipal
and township purposes may be equalized, the
unjust discrimination against land values and
in favor of certain kinds of personal property
under existing laws may be corrected, and that
the farmer may be relieved of tbe double tax
on tbe value of his farm and the principal of
tbe mortgage which may stand against it.

Fourth Tbat the law requiring that the snr- -

in the State Treasury shall be invested In
tate or United States bonds must be observed

and executed.
Fifth Tbat we recur with pride to the ad-

ministration of Grover Cleveland
and challenge comparison of the courage, fidel-
ity and integrity of tbat administration with
the duplicity, vacillation and corrupt surround-
ings of that now in power.

Blxth That we favor such a policy with re-

gard to tbe colnaco of silver as will keen both
gold and silver coins in circulation or Treasury
notes redeemable in tbe same.

Seventh Tbat tbe right to be apprenticed
to a trade should not be subject to restriction
of race or nativity, bnt sbould be enjoyed
equally by tbe yonth of the State without dis-
tinction exceDt as to merit.

.Eighth That we deprecate and denounce
unequal apportionments of districts for the
election of Representatives in Congress and
believe tbat tbe voters of tbe State should be
allowed to make their own apportionments,
which tbey could do if no apportionments were
made by law and each voter were permitted to
cast one vote for one candidate for Congress
and no more. We

Accept the Issne of Qnnylsm
tendered by tbe late Republican State Con-
vention, and we arraign the Republican party
for its usurpation of powers in the administra-
tion of the Federal Government, which the
people and the States hive not granted; for
placing in tbe bands of a dictator in tbe cbair
of tbe speaker of the Federal House of Rep-
resentatives the power to legislate for tbe rep-
resentatives of the whole people; for its open
disregard for the provisions of tbe civil ser-
vice law which the President of Its choice was
solemnly pledged to snpport; for its failure to
fulfill its promises to tbe honorably discharged
soldiers of tbe Union; for Its ceaseless efforts
to promote sectional strife and disturb tbe
tranquility of the country; for its lavish and
reckless expenditure of the public moneys; its
passage through tbe Houseof Representatives
of a tariff bill which increases the taxes on nec-
essaries, rednces only those laid upon luxuries,
and is calculated to promote and foster trusts;
for its failure to enforce tbe laws against tbe
importation of contract and panper laborers;
for Its attempt to pass a Federal election law
designed to xcite a race war, and finally and
especially for Its indifference to tbe rights of
labor, its defeat of the labor bills in tbe last
Leglslature,-it- s failnro to enforco articles 16
and 17 of tbe Constitution by proper legisla-
tion, its corrupt methods in poDular elections
and its cringing subserviency to a party boss
who stands mute before tbe most terrible in-
culpation ever charged against a public
official.

Recalling with pride the glories of our party's
past, rejoicing in the majesty of its present
strength and looking forward to its speedy
triumph throughout the country, we confi-
dently appeal to the intelligence and integrity
of the people of Pennsylvania for their active
and enthusiastic support of tbe political re-
forms this day inscribed upon the standard of a
united, progressive and aggressive Democracy.

ALLEGHENY TOR PATTIS01?.

Tbe County Delegation Organizes In the
Interest of the

IrBOM A STATT COBRESFONDEtT.I

Scbanton, Julyl. he Pattison mem-
bers of the Allegheny county delegation
held a meeting in the Westminster Hotel
at fi o'clock this afternoon. L. F. Holtzmau
presided. There were present Messrs. Fred
Manley, S. Frazier, S. Fertig, James Clark,
P. Wilson, Charles Fagan, James E. Moran,
J. W. Sull, B. M. McKinney, W. M.
Kelley, Bobert McCutcheon, Br. Hoerr and
Dr. Bartlett. The absent members were
the seven who will vote for Wallace, viz:
John F. Ennis, John Dunn, John Burns,
Cnarles Anderson, J. M. Guffey, Ed Wain-wrig- ht

and Patrick Foley. The follow-
ing members were named tor appointment
on convention committees
Forty-secon- d Senatorial district, committee
on contested seats, Fred Manley. Forty-thir- d

district, no nomination. Forty-fourt- h

district, contested seats, L. F. Holtzman;
resolutions, Charles A. Fagan; organization,
Dr. E. W. Johnston; vice president, K. S.
McCutcheon. Forty-fift- h district, contested
seats, J. E. Moran; resolutions, J. W.
Sull; organization, K. M. McKinney; vice
president, P. Wilson.

Mr. McCutcheon was retained as a mem-
ber of the delegation. On account of the
number of voters in his district it had first
been decided to reject him, but it was found
later tbere was ample representation to
justify his retention. Alter declaring for
Pattison until the last of the fight the meet-
ing adjourned.

DEATH OF J0HH" M00BE,

A Well-Kno- Railroader and Stenmbont-mn- n

of Erie.
(SPECIAL TELEOEAM TO THE DISPATCH, t

Erie, July 1. Mr. John Moore, of this
place, died to-d- in his 78th year. Mr.
Moore was the first clerk on General Beed's
steamer Madison, a famous passenger
steamer in its day, and after serving 20
years as the clerk ol Eeed, he went to rail-
roading, and was the first conductor of the
first train that ran over the road from Erie
to Northeast.

Deceased was a man of great means and
of wide popularity. He died of paralysis.

LOCAL ITEMS.- - MMITED.

Incidents or a Day in Two Cities Condensed
for Bendy Reading.

The Allegheny Survey Committee approved
the following plans last night: J. F. McKen-zi- e.

Eleventh ward; Duquesne Park, Tenth
ward; L. it J. Schlelein, Eleventh ward, and
Bonney, Miller, Mcltityre and McCain, Tenth
ward. Ordinances for the widening of Iten
street, from High to Bhine street. Seventh
ward, and opening an alloy from Harriett to
Anna street, Tenth ward, were ordered to be
printed.

The subcommittee of the Allegheny Com-
mittee on Streets and Sewers last night decided
to affirmatively recommend 'to tbe" general
committee bo ordinance granting the Pennsyl-
vania Cooling Company tbe right of way over
streets, alleys, etc.

Georqe W. Babtman wai committed to
jail last night on a charge of embezzlement
preferred by Elizabeth Barker before Alder-
man Reilly. The defendant is held in default
of $1,000 bill for a bearing on Saturday.

TnE members of the Sunday school of
the Forty-Thir- d Street Presbyterian Church
held their annual picnic at Hulton yesterday.

Eiaiir aliens took the oath of allegiance la
the United Stateff court jesteraay.

1890.

A U0THEB POISONS HERSELF

A Few'Days After Her Daughter Has Com-

mitted Suicide.
SPECIAL TEL CGnAM TO THX DISPATCH.

Baltimore, July L Mrs. Louisa Bilet-sk-i,

aged SO years, committed suicide this
morning by dissolving tbe heads of lucifer
matches in milk and drinking tbe solution.
A week ago the family comprised the hus-
band and wife and a son and a daughter,
both adults. Tbe latter was a prepossessing
young lady, about 26 years of age, and has
had trouble with her parents in regard to
her suitors, o! whom she has had three.
The old folks were hard to please,and always
refused their consent.
. The last suitor was a teacher of music, of
whom she was much enamored. Finding
her parents unrelenting the unhappy lover
sailed for Europe on one of --the North Ger-
man Lloyd steamers from Baltimore, but
previous "to going he wrote Amelia, the
daughter, that he was going to the Father-han- d,

and she could never expect to see him
alive again. This preyed on the sensitive
mind of the young girl, and her morbid
feelings were intensified a few weeks ago
when she heard that her lover had jumped
overboard from the steamer on the trip
across the Atlantic and was drowned. On
last Thursday night she was taken suddenly
ill and died of opium poisoning.

ALLEGHENY'S NEWX0PPEES.

Thirty-On-e New Guardians of the Peace Are
Confirmed.

The names of tbe neiv police officers ap-

pointed in Allegheny by Mayor Wyman have
been watched for with interest. Following is
tbe list confirmed at last night's meeting of tbe
Police Committee: Frank Aiken, Charles
Jones, Fred Miller, Charles Temme, Michael
Panl, James Jenkinson, Louis Cavett, John
Hayes, Edward Coslett, Charles Glenn,
James Oleason, James Caughey, T.
A. Cochran, Thomas Scott, John
Smith, John Patterson, John Donovan, Conrad
Steinagle, John Hall, John McFarland, Will-
iam C. Langbnrst, Barney Sleich. A. Mont-tromer- y,

George McClnan, William Lemon,
Steve Williams, William Anton, Jacob
Fnrck, George Scbweder, John Scbnlz,
and George H. Williams. Tbe following were
appointed on the sub-lis- t: Henry Dittmar, Ed-
ward Ackley, C. Beiswenger, Wm. Pollitt,
James Bothweli, Samuel M. Bell, Wm. Haag,
George Wendell, John Burger aud Henry Rit-inge-r.

Officer Immer, charged with disorderly con-
duct, was fined by Mayor Wyman. Bis Honor
made tbe following report: The receipts for tbe
month were almost double tbat of any montb In
the history of the office, the amount being
$3,549 S6, which is $1,700 more than ever re-

ceived during Mayor Pearson's administration.

A PABB0T PEEVENTS BTOGLABY.

Polly's Cries Alarm the Honse and Scare
Away a Robber.

rSFECIAL TELEOEAM TO TBI DISPATCB.1

Providence, July L A lively and wide-
awake parrot got In his work on a gang of
burglars here last night who have been robbing
houses in town since tbe snmmer began,
and scared tbem .away. The burglars
began operations on tbe honse of
Mr. Cropper. 118 Wendell street, and
after trying several windows on tbe lower
flour, one gained an entrance to tbe kitchen by
prying out a wire screen. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Pitcher slept just off the kitchen, and tbe rob-
ber, who was armed with a knife and evidently
meant business, bad just reached the door of
their room when tbe parrot, in the kitchen,
woke np and began to cry "Look out," "Look
out," "Who is it?"

This awakened Mrs. Pitcher, who, thinking
the man was her stepfather, went and spoke
to blm. Receiving no answer she woke her
husband. As tbe robber ran, Mr. Pitcher
grasped bis revolver, and fired twice at tbe
fleeing man, but did not bit him, and be
escaped before the police arrived.

BY A TWO TO ONE VOTE

The Lottery BUI na Amended Passes the
Louisiana Senate.

Baton Bouoe, La., June 1. The lot-

tery bill this alterndon, as amended by the
committee increasing the amount for lottery
Drivileges 5250,000 per annum, making the
annual payments $1,250,000, passed the Sen-
ate this afternoonjjy a vote of 24 to 12.

The bill was returned to the House with a
message from the Senate asking concurrence
in the amendment.

THE BEST OF THE NEWS

Told la a Few Lines for tbe Basy Readers
of The Dispatch.

Mb. Johnson, Chief Justice of Quebec, has
been knighted.

The Duke of Connanght has received the
Grand Cross ot the Order of the Bath.

The supplementary military estimates were
yesterday passed to a second reading by the
Reichstag.

The people of Johnstown are greatly disap-
pointed that the engineers' report of the South
Fork dam was not made public.

O'Connor, tbe oarsman, admits that he was
fairly beaten by Stansbury. He declines to
make furtber matches in Australia.

Baron Wissif ANN is suffering fromfever-isbTies- s
and insomnia. His Illness has com-

pelled blm to abandon all his engagements.
The Cologne Gazette says that five National

Liberal deputies bave offered larce sums to
promote the colonization loan for East Africa.

The English Cabinet met yesterday and de-

cided to drop tbe tithes bill and minor bills
and supply votes, and then adjourn Parlia-
ment,

The cutlers, of Sheffield, England, bave
asked tbe Mayor of tbat city to preside at a
meeting which has been called to protest
against the McKinley bill.

The marriage of Princes Victoria to Prince
Adolpb, of Scbinmburg-Lippe- , will probably
take place on Empress Frederick's birthday,
which occurs on November 21.

Several Hungarian deputies will visit Lon-
don. Liverpool and Hull, to negotiate with a
syndicate ot English brokers who offer to re-
organize the Hungarian Steamship Company.

Near Ellenboro, W. Va., yesterday. Misses
Alice King and Ererdlc Heaton were outdriv-
ing. Their horse became unmanageable and
the v wet e thrown over a high embankment and
both were fatally injured.

Chancellor Von Caprivi and Dr. Krauel,
for Germany, and Sir E. B. Malet and Sir
Percy Anderson, for England, bave signed the
Anglo-Germa- n agreement. The London Tel-
egraph's Berlin correspondent says: "The
Anglo-Germa- n agreement contains no secret
clauses, but a variety of points beyond those
already published, are regulated.

? THE WEATHER.

For Western Pennsyl-
vania and West Virginia:
Bain, Followed During
the Day by Fair, Winds

Shifting to Northwesterly, Lower
Temperature.

PnrsuirRa, July 1. 189a

The United States Signal Service officer in
this city furnishes the following:

Tlmi Ther. Ther.
S:00a. jr.. ...73 Maximum temp. .. 87

12:00 M.. .. 75 Minimum temp.. .. 72
1:00 P. m.. Mean temp .. 8IJ

2 OOP. M.. Range .. 15
8:00 P. M.. Rainfall .. .72
w.wr. ja... ...... ... .OU

Klver at 5:20 p. m. 2. 8 eet, a rise of 0.5 feet in 24
hours.

Rlvrr Telegrams,
rSPKCIAL TELEGRAM 8 TO THE DtlPATCH.1

'BnowNsviLLi-Rlv- er S feeto Inches and rising.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer sl at P. M.Warrejt River of 1 foot and falling.
Weather cloudy and warm.

Moboaktown Klver t feet 6 inches and
stationary. Weather cloudy. Thermometer 88 at
4 P. M.

EVANSVILLE River IS feet 8 Inches and fall-
ing. Weather hot and sultry. Thermometer, 95.Cincinna I River 15 feet 8 Inches and falling.
Cloudy and hot,

WHKEilxo Klver 4 reet 9 Inches and falling.
Departed-Huds- on. Pittsburg. 8 A. M.: Keystone
State. Cincinnati, 9 A. it.; Courier, Parkersburg.
noon: Bedford. Pittsburg, noon. Cloudy and
warm.

Allegheny Junction River 3 ftet and ris-
ing, a rise of 8 Inches In 21 hours. Clear and hot.
Thermometer. 91.

Cairo Klver23 feet2 Inches and rising. Cloudy
and hot.

ST. LOOTS River falllnr alowlv. 90 rt iir,fciJjy gauge. Clear and hot,

THE MINEJffl FLAMES.

Continued from lint Page.

10 o'clock until 2:30 nobody was in the
mine.

The fan at the Mahoning pit mouth was
kept runding to drive air and smoke
through and ont at the Hill Farm mine.
During the night 30 coffins were hauled to
the mine and placed just inside the entrance
to the manway. This afternoon they were
carried down below.

PBAISE TO WHOM IT IS DUE.

The Work of Rescne a Monument to Science
and Energy.

ISPXCIAX, TELEOUAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

Dunbar, July 1. The general opinion
among miners ht is that tbe best
possible was done. They all bold that the
men perished shortly after the flash of gas.
Tbey all started to run for the slope, and
were caught in the smoke and flame aud
perished instantly. The work showed the
humanity of working through the Mahoning
mine instead of the Ferguson.

It is now stated that the men weie alive
but a few minutes alter the explosion. This
was not known at tbe time the work of res-
cue began. It meant instant death to any
man who was alive. The whole rescue is a
monument to the science of the engineers
and Mine Inspectors.

SHOTHEErNG THE FLEE.

Strenuous Effort. Will be Made to Save the
Bnrnlng Ollnr.

rSFECIAL TXLEOSAM TO TUB DISPATCR.1
Dunbar, July L Work on smothering

or putting out the fire in the Hill Farm
mine has commenced. The mine cannot be
flooded, and an effort will be made to
smother the flames. It is thought there
is only one way in which the
property will be of any use
again. That is to shut np the burning por-
tion in walls of brick. By confining it in
this manner, part of the vein which has
never been reached is in reach.

THE MUTE TO BE PLUGGED.

The Coroner's Inquest Will be Held Next
Monday.

tPBOM A STAPT COBRESPONDENT.l

Dunbar, July 1. Corouer Holbert, who
has been waiting for the recovery of some of
the bodies down in the mines, has this even-
ing decided to hold the inquest next Mon-
day at 10 A. M. Two of the dead who were
removed in the manway the first day have
been viewed bythe jury.

The mine inspectors are all stopping here
bnt in the morning they will depart

to their several districts with the exception
of Mr. Keighley, who will remain to look
after the plugging of the mine entry.

THOSE WE HAVE WITH VS.

The Work of Relief for the Widows and
Orphans a Great Onr.

tSPSCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. I

Dunbar, July 1. The next great piece
of work will be the looking after the widows
and orphans of the men who are bnried
under that mountain of coaL The Belief
Committee needs funds.

Won't Need AoyBnllnnt.
A boat race will take place on the Allegheny

river from tbe suspension to tbe Ninth street
bridge on tbe morning of July 4 between Off-
icers Albert Hilderbrecht and Bob Fowler,
weight 283 and 275 pounds resDectively. They
will row in skiffs for a purse of $10.

Painters' Boys Go Oat.
Painters' mill, in the West End, was shut

down yesterday afternoon because of a strike
of the 'lay-oil'-" boys. Ninety boys are em--

at the mill. Tbey bave been receiving
) cents a day, and they want SL

WHAT PEOPLE AKE DOING.

Some Who Travel, Some Who Do Not, and
Others Who Talk.

Michael Schmenski was yesterday ar-
rested for .larceny on information made by
Ernest Kranler, of Twenty-sixt- h street. South-sid- e,

for stealing a jug of beer. He was com-
mitted to jail to await a hearing beforo Magis-
trate Succop morning.

Commercial Agent William Spronll, of
tbe Chicago and Alton road, went East last
evening. He said be hadn't been notified tbat
bis road was cutting rates, as some agents
claimed.

Colonel Thomas E. Watt, envision
passenger agent of tbe Pennsylvania road,went
East on business last evening. He has his
bands full looking after numerous excursions.

S. S. Pinkerton, the oil man, left for
Beabrigbt, on the Atlantic coast, last evening.

For General Debility Nothing Excels

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
To Cure Sick Headache, Take

ROGERS' ROYAL

HERBS
STJMMEB HINTS.

Exchange.
Do not tax the system with any excesses.
Avoid draughts (whether of air or ice water)

when perspiring profusely.
Remember tbat the heat is debilitating In

effect and that the life forces must be sustained.
Draw moderately on the water cooler. Drink

slowly, in small quantities and not frequently.
Remember that when perspiring you are

liable to catch a chill by sudden change of tem-
perature. A summer cold is more annoying
than a winter one.

When you feel the weakening effect of tbe
heat, take a drink of pure whiskey in water. It
is wonderful what a healthful and sustaining
effect it will bare.

Remember that only pure whiskey should un-
der any circumstances be used. The whiskey
which has tbehigbest standing and best recom-
mendations is Duffy's Pure Malt WET

Better than Tea and Coffee forthe Nervss.J

IVahHouten'sGogoa
" Best & Goes Farthest"

Ask your Grocer for it, take no other. 63

mM

i)
, Use Only

DRESSING
nrciacH BROWN'S 1 on r0"

UUMXUOl FRENCH B.r
DRESSING J sio.

lllJSStm m Sold by all Dealers.

ao2-39--

TOO LATE TO CLAQSIFk.

Wanted.
AND WAGON WOODWOKKERCARRIAGE and wagon Blacksmith. Call

or address A. VI. SMITH, Carriage and Wagon
Manufacturer, McKeesport. Fa. , Jy2-- 3

AN WITH SMALLYOUNGto Invest a little capital and have steady
employment in a general store;no matter whether
experienced or not, .Address BTOBE, Dispatch
office. ' Jrn

NEW ADTERTISEMNTS.V

SV

There are
many white soaps,
each
represented to be

3MS&"

"just as good as the Ivory.F H
They are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they lack
the peculiar
and remarkable ',"
qualities of

""

j;
the genuine;
Ask for
Ivory Soap
and
insist upon havino- - It.
'Tis sold everywhere.

ANNOUNCEMENT

EXTRAORDINARY!

CHEW TICKLER.
It tickled bis father.

It tickled bis mother.
It tickled bis annt

And tickled bis brother.
Yon ne'er got such a tickiinj

CHEW in yonr life.
For it tickled an old

Man into getting a wife;
Chew It and be happy

To the end of yonr life.

L. GOLDSMIT & BEO., appreciating
the fact that theirgreat

TICKLER

PLUG TOBACCO
Has met with wonderful success, will for a
limited time give a beautiful souvenir in
the shape of a lovely plush photograph al-

bum for every TWO HTJKDBED TICK-
LER TAGS returned; or their fine pocket-boo- k

sonvenir for fifty Tickler Tags re-

turned. Hand in your tags for the Album
to your dealers instead of us.

LGOLDSlT&BRO.
Jobbers In Tobacco and Cigars,

Sole Agents for the

GREAT TICKLER PLUG TOBACCO.

705 Liberty St., Pittsburg, Pa.
je23-MW-

wubr
isfal

"ilK. Max Klein For medicinal use I
order your "Silver Age," and as an alcohollo
stimulant it gives perfect satisfaction.

"Yours very truly,
"D. F. MclNT0Sn.3I.D.,

"Sharpsbnrg, Fx"
Protect Your

Horse.
Horsestoelngoe-l- ns

a mot Import-
ant operation, it Is
necessary that all
shoers should on
derstmd the con-
struction and dls- -I

Fl,CQrbWCS3' C1AM!N0 eases of the foot.
The want oftl ATJD ERlC TS. Hi knowledge andvMrearofscmpiesstorei m

B generateVALUCHCNV.CLTy many diseases,
such as corns,
quarter and cen-
ter crack, which
are very annoy-I- n

t. Attention
irlvnn mart trnV and Interfering horses. lean
supply the public In general wltn the celebrated

Good Enough" horseshoe.
1 also manutacture a HOOF OINTMENT, guar-

anteed to keep horses' feet In good coalition.
ANUKEW PAFENBACH.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

The People's Hationai Bank
Issue Messrs. Brown Bros, A Co. credits for tbo
use ot travelers, available m all parts of tho
world.

Have also Bank of .England notes and foreign
gold coin.

409 WOOD ST
Pittsburg. Fa, j

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin, London-

derry, Liverpool and London,
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage $33 to SiQ. according to locattox
01 state-oo- Excursion 65 to S23.

bteerage to and from Europe at Lowest Bates.
"btate of California" building.
AUS1IN BALUW1.N & CXI., ueneral Agents.

ajuroaawar, itcw iorw
J. J. McCORMICK. Aaent.

639 and 401 Smitbfisld St.. Plttlburo. Pa.)
mhlZ- -

LINE-NE- W YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL. VIA QUEENSTOWN-Fro- m

Pier 40 North river: Fast express mail service.
Bothnia. July 2. 5 a m Etruria, July 19.7 am
Unibria.July 5.7.30 am Anrania, Juiy zo, noon

Servia, July 12, 2p m Bothnia, Julv 30, 2 p m
Gallia. Julv 16. 5 a m Umbria. Aug.2, Oim

"Win not carry steerage.
Cabin passage 960 and upward, according to

location : intermediate. $35 and MO. Steerage,
tickets to and from all parts oZ Eurone at very
low rates. For freight and passage apdy to the)
company's office. 4 Bowling Green, New York.
Vermin H. Brown fc Co.

J. J. MCCORMICK, 639 and 401 Smithfleld .
street. Pittsburg. je30-- p

tTTHlTE STAK L1J I- -
FUU QUEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL,

Hoyal aid United S'ates Mall Steamers.
Teutonic June 25, 11 a miTeutonlc, July 3. 9:aia
Britannic July 4o mlBrltannlc, July 30. 4 pm
MajeticJuly9,ll:30amiMaiestle, Ant;. 8. 10 am

Germanic July 18. p in Germanic Aug. 13.4 pm
from White Star dock, loot or WestTectbst.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

ISO and upward, becond cabin. SM and upward,
according to steamer and location or berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terras. Steerage. S3L

t bite btar drafts payable on demand in all tbe
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Ap-
ply to JCH.N J. McCOitMICK, 639 and 401 Bmttb-Ue- ld

st Pittsburg, or J. BKOCE 13HA1, Gen-
eral Agent, 41 Broadway, Hew York. eZ3-- B

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN.
Steamship CITY OF KOMKfrom New Tor. 8AT

UKUAY. Julr 26. Augusta Sept. 20. Oct. 13.
Saloon, SS0.1O tlOOrsecond class. S30 and 135.

GLASGOW SERVICE
Steamers every Saturday from New York t

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passage to Glasgow or Londonderry, W

and (S3. Second cla.. f30.Steerage passage, either service. CO.
Saloon excu rslon tlckeU at reduced rates.

Travelers' circular letters of credit and drsrts for
anr amount Issued at lowest current rates.

For books or tours, tickets or reriher Information!
apnlytoHENUEKSON BROTHEKA N.Y., or J.
J. McOOKMICK, Sand 401 Smithfleld St.: A. D.
SCORER SOK, 41S Smithfleld St.. Pittsburg; nV
BEMPLE, Jr., M6 federal sk, Allegheny.

' " ' ' Q-- ' ''v- - - ' - '&f ' i ' aftffL


